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Morehead State 
The Eagles of Coach Wayne Chapman opened 
the season with a hard-fought 7-7 tie with Ken-
tucky State, before traveling to Murfreesboro. 
Tenn .. to open the Ohio Valley Conference season 
last Saturday. 
Against the Thorobreds, MSU took the opening 
kick-off and marched 80 yards on 12 plays. with 
the capper being an eight-yard scoring run by 
freshman tailback Marcus Johnson. 
Senior fullback Norman Letcher led the Eagles 
in rushing with 73 yards in 14 carries for an 
average of S.2 yards per carry. Johnson added 58 
yards in l i carries for a 3.4 yard average. 
Senior quarterback Phil Simms allempted 18 
passes, . completed nine for ] 42 yards and three 
interceptions. 
M SU's defensive unit was a standout 
throughout the KSU game. holding the visitors to 
90 yards rushing and executing a goal-line stand 
before the end of the first hall. 
Leading MSU's defensive effort were senior 
Dean C vitkovic, who had seven tackles, including 
two quarterback sacks for 18 yards, and senior 
noseguard Horace Boswell. who had seven tacklf's 
and one assist. 
The Morehead State-Murray St.ate series dates 
baC'k to 1936, with the Racers holding a 27-11-1 
advantage. 
Thr Eagles won last year·s game 17-3 at Murray 
State ·s Ro) Stewart Stadium. In the Racers last 
a ppeararH'f' at Jayne Stadium in 1976. the Racers 
won i-6. 
General Inf orn1ation 
FOL.: NDED: 192.'.l 
LOC:\TIO:\I: Mort>head . KY. 40:3.'i l 
EMWLLMEN T: i,:l04 I Fal l. J<J ,71 
PlU:SIDE'.'-JT: Dr. Morris L. Norflel'L 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOH: G.E. ISonnyl Moran 
ASST . ATH LETTC DIRECTOR: J ohn E. ISonn~ I Allen 
HEAD COACH: Wa}nP Chapman 
ASSISTANTS: Gl'orgP Crume. Jim Hastings. Tom Jorws. Rich 
RaC'hel. Mark ShePhan , Lrr Coleman !Grad. Asst.I. Velmar Miller 
!Student Asst. I. EdrliP Bi,-hop ISt11df'nt Asst. I 
THAL~ER : KPn Wright 
SPORTS INFOHMATlOS DlHECTOH: Jim Wt>lls 
CO'''\FEHENCE: Ohio Vail l'} !NCAA Di\. 1-AAI 
Next Week 
The Eagles travrl to Clarks\'ille. Tenn . to takr on defending Ohio 
Valley Conft>rence C hampion Austin Peay. Game time is 2:30 p.m. 
EDT. 
\lun•lw,111 :-;1:111• l ni,,•r ... it~ F11oiball 111'78 j .. •·0111pilrll 
.and 1·dit,•(I I,~ 1 lw ( Hfi1·1· 1 ,f '\ ,.,,"' :-,:,.n ic·1•-., J im \\ t"'lh-
••di111r. Pri111inc. I,~ ll1t• l\ ,•1111wk~ Puhli..,hinl-! <:umpnn~. 
()11th,· Co,i·r 
\J ~t · l'lopl111mort'.' ,\idt• n•c·ei\t>r l)orron Huntnon the 
loo~r- aftn .1 n·t·i•plinn in a unme last s.e-ason. ll unter had 
a ht l-~ard ki,·koff rf'lurn acairhl l\t•nt1wk~ Stalf' in the 
Stadium Information 
First Aid 
First Aid facilit iPs arC' in thC' NI.SU training room at thr southwest 
c,irn<•r of tlw stadium near Gat<> 4. Ambulancr :-C'n·ict> is availablf' at 
the firs t aid s lat ion. 
R,·st Hoom Faeiliti1·s and Com·,•s~ion Areas 
R<>sl rooms and conr<>s~ion an•as ar<' located undt•r thr rasl and ,, f'SI 
wandstands. 
Lost and Found 
Lost and found artidr~ should be rrrorll'd lo Lh<' main s1•ctio11 of the 
press box. 1 f Lhr boo th is <"losrd. or on days folio" in!,( tlw g-ame. pleasr 
chr<'k "ith thr Un ivnsi t~ Sf'n1rity officr in Mays Hall. 
Exits 
All stadium exits will bC' open afLC'r the gamC'. P lease do not lea,·<> the 
s tad ium during- the gamt' or al half-tinw if yon plan to return. No "pass 
out .. tickets a r<> issued . 
March On Down The Field 
Pn·-Ganw Sho,, 
The Mon•head Stale U niversily Marching Band officially opens 
today's game with its prc-gamt' show. Music SOCK IT TO 'EM is 
heard as the ba nd comes broadsidt' across thl' fiPld and the Fightin · 
Eagle struts his s tuff. A "Block M .. is mad <> Lo tlw west side of the field 
in tune with the FIGHT SO G. A contemporary arrangement of 
CEREMONY MUSI C brings the band into formation for the ALMA 
MATER. the Invocation. the EW WORLD FA FAflE and the 
STAR SPANGLED BA ' ER. The band tlwn rnov<>s to the north 
end of thf' field. forming a l11nnPI for th<> <>ntrancf' of the Eagles to the 
strains of the FIGHT SONG. 
IJalftinw Show 
The EntrancC' for the "Big Band From D an ie l Boone Land " will 
feature the music FESTIVE OVERTURF:. which oprns with a brass 
fanfare. Following tlw <>ntrarlt'e. the band will p<>rform a drill using 
fl owing lines to the music C.HESTER. The flag corps and r ifles will be 
featured with the playing of the exci ting Spanish flavored ESPANA. 
T he 24-member percussion section will a lso be featured a s they per-
form the LANO OF MAKE BELIEVE. During tlw percussion 
number, the band will do a drill in selling the stage for the show's 
finale. BRIA ·s SONG, featuring trumpet solois t Bill H owe and the 
horn s<>ct ion. Tam my Jo<> Worthington and T ony D enbo will be the 
band 's featured twirlers and C raig Perkins will serve as Drum Major. 
Front section leadt>rs include Debbie Black. flags: David Martin. rifles 
and Linda Boggs, tagle tles. 
Morehead State 
(Numerical) 
:\o. '\umt· Pu~. Ht. \\ I. Cl. Ho ntt·lu"n 
10 Crai~ Kowa lski I' h- 1 th:; Fr. Olivr H ill. KY 
II T ommy Fox QB (H I 1811 J r. J r lfersuntnwn, KY 
12 Phil Simm!ii QB (l-2 :! l.l Sr. Louisville. KY 
13 Dou!( Joiner WR .>- Ill 1:;<, So. Cincinna ti. OH 
14 K Pn Hopkin:, DO h-.1 191 Fr. Milton. W\' 
l.i Duane Oland 1)8 (>-(I I 7:; J r. Akron. OH 
16 Hen'} Syk,•s DB ,-).() 170 ~r. Lo11isd lle. KY 
17 Gre~ Hall QB (,- 1 IH', Fr. CinC"innati, Oil 
IH Hanel~ Prt•stunia DB h- 1 17-1 Fr. C.,lurnbu,. Oi l 
20 l;rt'J.! ~lt(iu irt" RB .·,.a I Kil Fr. Loui..,, illf'. ~ "t 
21 D 11rrun II t11lll'r \H{ , )•1 I 7h :-; .. , Cirwinnati. OIi 
:!2 .\nthon~ l Uol I )ean "R h- 1 1 :11 Fr. :\-la) , , ill,·. K) 
23 Ken II il~••r l)IJ ;.I) 1:;:1 h . Cam p Di,. I\) 
24 Herb "foblr RB 1,- 1 1'111 Fr. Cincinnati. OH 
2;) :\lan·us John~oll HR -,- 11 111.-. Fr . C iiwinnati. <>H 
2(1 Alan Mitclwll HB h-1 1'111 Fr. C int'innati. (>I I 
27 Julius Comb:,. l>E h-1 l' IO J r. Akron. Oil 
28 D"ight Yarrt HB h-11 IH, Fr. Brundf'nton. FL 
29 Care~ Heid IHI :;. 10 17h Fr. Tampa. Fl 
30 Jim Flon.•1H't' TE h- 1 17K Fr. C :1lifnrniu. ~ "t 
32 Rnnard 1\:1,·I ntush HB :;.1} IHU J r. Hnll't'. \ 1:-i 
33 Grrnf'II Boyd l>H h-:! 1711 Fr. ll amilt,,n. Oil 
3:; l\.enn) Tunwr \H{ _;.H 11,1 J r. Hi,·hmnncl . I\) 
36 T . ,\ . Spald ing DB <•-:! 1% J r. Loui:-.,ill,•. 1'. Y 
37 '\Jorman Letrhrr HD :,- 1 I 201, !"ir. Dam ill,. 1' ) 
39 T im Richey I\ ~l -') 11~1 Fr. ~It. l>ora. FL 
40 l-l orec-e 8 0:,wt>ll '\G <,-u :!:!(, Sr. l);t\ t'OfHlf l. FL 
41 rum Pi;oud 1)13 h-1 11111 Fr. \\ e,1 Ch,·, t,•r. ( )1-1 
4~ Arthur Gilbnt I.B ;. 11 1'111 Fr. Hu,h. t-.) 
43 T um \t1 arren LB h-:1 :! l :i J r . !\la, , il .. n. I IH 
14 Hodrw~ Jt•fft-r1'lun l B :,-1 I II.I:.! J r. ~lun, fi,·lrl .OI I 
H \\an· K t•i-:-.ln LB h-'.I :! I(, !°'ti. 1,-ni,, ille. I\) 
41, Grrl! Briµht 1)11 (HI :!O:! Jr Loui-., ill1•. I\., 
40 Jim Simm~ C lo-II l:h Fr. (i a lln1,,li,. Oil 
;c1 Toni C:anh,.,11 11'1 h-1 ~:111 Fr . llamilt""· Oil 
i i Gar~ Curn1irhat•I IB h- 1 111:i J r. Stah·n Ji;.larul. '\) 
)2 Jo,• ll uenef,•ld OT h-:! ~:I I ~r, Forl Thoma,. ~) 
:;:\ Strrlinl,! F11rd '\G ;).fl :.!:!H :-;1,. ( h,t·nt11n. ~ ) 
.'i-1 John ~lo:-n~ C h-:\ ~:m J r. Lt•, inµ-ton. I\ Y 
,) :; llon ll enke OG h-:! 21h Sr. Ci,winnati. 0 11 
;;<, :\~arl<o K rautz OT h-:! :!:.!II Fr. 
I 
Marl(ato•. FL 
;-; ()uinn liill '\(j (,-1 21H Fr. .\lemphi, . T, 
'ill Kei1h \\ alls C h• I 2 10 Fr. l..<•,ini:ton, K) 
hO Bri :i n lnJh,,rr o r b-:! :!:J;; Fr. llamihnn. OJI 
hi l) ('a n Copt•land C ()-:! :.!:.!:i Fr. Lt•,inJ,!l1H1. KY 
h:! Bill) Cinlrl,mith ,rr r,.:\ ~:.!:! Fr. \.lai,, illi·. I\ ) 
M Brad Mar .. il liat OG (1-:! :!:!·l J r. P,•ni-a1·ola. F L 
6~, l .Nlll Cod} ()(j h- 1 ~:l~, ~r . Ea:-i t Elmhur"'t. '\, 
1,t, .:\l ikt- Ea ley OT h-:1 :!~IJ Fr. \Va"h inc-tun. l>C 
{,~ Ed \ ' ordn brut•~~Pll llG h-2 2 1-l J r. Cincinnati. O I i 
:o Bob Whitman OT h-•I :!'.!~ Fr. Columbu~. ( lH 
71 \\ aynf' Fro1-1t OT 1,.:1 
,v,- Fr. \" ,•r,aill,,,. 1') --·> 
7:! H ich Z un•i,·h OT r.-:1 :!~10 Fr. :'-nn,alk. OH 
7.1 .:\1all l:llair DT ()-:! ~:\O J r. :'- ii.,,. Oil 
74 I o n ~· P a } llt' OT ( .. :; :!:r; J r. Cinl'innati. ( >H 
7'.l r im C.ruist' OT (,-~. 2-m Fr. :-i lwplwnl,, ille, I\) 
7h Ke, in Balclnf 1)1' ( 1-:! ~4-1 Fr. Port Clinton. Oil 
Tnm Dn~ DT 1,-1 2:111 '.--r. \\'hit(•:-ibnru. I'\ ) 
78 'l'im Brt'wf'r 1)1 h-:! 2:10 :-i11. Lo11i1'1villt•. KY 
7'J D a H•~ Loc·kt· 1rr 1,- 1 :!~~) J r. 11,•lle (ilad,, . FL 
!Ill D ean C\'itko\'ic· DE 
,,_,., ~:!2 J r. ~f'" ic-kh·~. PA 
Ill Larry Ca 111pa:,,j \i; I{ ~)-') 1:u J r. Frankfort. I\ Y 
112 r im DPvinr T E (,.;\ 1% :-;,,. ~harurnillt·. (lll 
111 Bo~d H if•1wn,tiPI IIE 1,-4 2tHl Fr. Tamp••· Fl 
11:; Joe Sartini n : h-:! :!O~, So. Clark,, ille. I:'-
l\(> rom Gnld"'h1•rr~ IH: IHI 1•11 Fr. Ho<"kpor1 . I'\ 
11: Ha~ mom! Y nit-~ I)'I (,<.! :!:!:! Fr. T'rol\,o<H'.L O Ii 
llH Crai~ Blaf'k TE (1-:i :!:!~l Fr. F1 . l.amlt'rdale. FL 
!19 Hic·h Yt>ag-n llE to- I ! 'Ill :-ir. \\lt--.l'il O rn nl!f'. ' J 
\ like Math,•n,•i ,rr 1,-:1 :!ICI :,;,,. l'ee611',, Oil 
Gar~ Slwrman ll B :;.a I ;,-l Fr. M1•d1ani, .... bur~. 0 1-t 
"\at(' :-ipauhl inl! 1) 13 :;. 10 th.I Fr. Columbus. OH 
~tt,,r l>rno y I B :,-1 I IHI• Fr . New Albani. I :\ 
The Best Way To EndAny Game? 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY 
1978 Football Schedule 
Datt' Oppmwnt Sit«· 
' ept. l) ( )prn 
Sert. I<> KPntuck~ . 'tatr vl orPlwad. K) 
Sept. 23 I idd IC' T('n n P~SPP J\, I urfrf'e,dioro. TN 
' ept. :10 Mmrm Stall• I\ lorl'hf'ad . KY 
Oct. - Austin Pea ~ Clark-., ill1'. T~ ' 
Ol't. 11 l'T-1\lart in \l artin . T\ 
Oct. 21 'l'Pnnf's-;er TPeh Mnrc' hPad. KY 
Oct. 28 \X, P!'iLPrn h. P11l11ck, Mmf' lwad . K \' 
I Ho111 Pcomi11gl 
l 
()\ . ~ East TP1111«-:--.r r J nhn~on Cit~. T;\i 
m . 11 Orwn 
r ()\ . 1H Ea~tC'rn h. Pntuck~ H idrn10nd. KY 
ALLTll\1 ES l•:ASTEH:\ 
Martin's 
Department Store, Inc. 












Due to h,s generous loan of automobile to the football program. Don 
McK nz1e deserves ii great vote of appreciation for his support of M orehead tal e 
Univ r ti\ 
Murray State University 
(Numerical) 
,o. '\anw Po~. I-It. \\ I. Cl. lt omt·hrn n 
I I J erry Pow,11 QB :;.11 1110 Fr. Mansfi,•lcl. l)H 
12 Roicer Rushinl! OB 1,-1 19:; Sr. M"riranfielcl. KY 
14 Mik, Dickens ()B 1,.:J 20:; Sr. E,ans,illr. I:'< 
,:; Rick)' Ray QB (,-11 111:; Fr. Owf'ni-!boro. K) 
'" Freel Riv.ash ()8 (,-'.? 1:0 Fr. Toronto. Canada I: Kf"ith 5\'l'earin~Pn \1:8 u·II IHII So. '.'.e" Albani. 1:'< 
IH Calvin Clark DB :;.10 I :~> Fr. Addison. I L 
l<J Clint Williams WR :;.,, I ~l:; Fr. Mansfield. OH 
211 Billi J_.,wis 1)8 :;.10 I:~, :-;u. llupkin» illr. K) 
2 1 Doug Shehon \~ll .i-111 '"~' J r. \'1urra). 1' Y 22 Lindsey Hudspeth TB :;.11 ltt~, :"\o. 1\1.urra~. I\., 
2:i Frrddy M<-yn~ \HI ~,-h 1:;11 Fr. M,•mphi-. T:'< 
24 Don White LB 1,.11 2tHI Fr. C:irwinnnli. 0 11 
25 Jim Dunnaway rn :;.111 J(~J Fr. :-ioutli Shore. 1' Y 
2<• Dann) Lee Jo hnson TB ,,.J :!O:i :'"lo. Fa..;( Prairil~. ~,o 
2: Jell Braaten SE fi-:1 JC},) Sr. ll arl.-lill. K) 
2H Randi Campbell KS ~,- 11 2 10 Fr. \1a n,li,·ld. o II 
29 A11:-ri1w Pc•ri,w :-iE :;.1 I IHO Sr. l.111·,•dal,•. \IS 
:10 Zack lsaari-, T U h· I 11111 Fr. L,i-, C:rm·.., ... \' ~I 
:11 T ~ ru~ Brown FB (l.;_? :!O.-, Sr. llall,. T:\ 
:12 Groqcr Handolph \~ II :;.,, 11111 S,,. Barberton. OIi 
:1:1 ~ t''- Fuq,tfrt-::011 n , 1,.:1 1c>.) Sr. M11rra1. 1' Y 
:1~ T nr~ Bli•d~cw LB 1,- 1 2 10 Fr. St. Louil--. Vt O 
37 GrorJ,?r T11rnl•~y TB :;.11 l'l.i So. Cadiz. 1') 
:IH :\ ick l\ance T B i- 11 t•JO Fr. l.ima. OH 
4ll Roy 1-!a,·kley 1)8 :;. 11 Ill~ Sr. l..oui:-\ ill.-·. I'\) 
41 T im T )ler IJB 1,.(1 1811 :"lo . Plantation. FL 
42 Bill Racklev 1)8 (>.I) 17:; .:;o. Barbnton. OH 
4:1 Bud Foster DR 1,-2 18.i So "\akomi-. IL 
44 Carl l\1innr D IJ ~-10 I :11 h . F'11lton. 1') 
1i ~ Viner CaSP~ :--E ~- II I:., Fr. Struther,. llll 
1: Tony U'stt•r FB ~- 11 1•1:; Fr. Lima. Oil 
411 Jdf Charl,,s .\IG 1,.1 1% Fr . C1ahol!a Fall,. Oi l 
44 GIPn Ju11rs 1)8 ~-111 IHII Fr . l\lt. .. mphi~. r:--
" Ste,e Ma xwell LB 1\-1 :? I.) Sr. Chira""· I I. :;2 Da, id HN1~u11 l)f, 1>· 1 :? 1:; Sr. l'ati,. T '\ 
~:l Ton~ Boont ... LB (l.lJ J<):; J r. \lurra,. 1') 
'>4 1\ 1a ti K ord<'n brol'k C 1,- 1 2 111 Fr. Erlaul!t'r. K) 
, ). ) K Pnneth WtH>d~ "\G h-:! :?o;, Fr. Mt-mphi:-i. r:--. 
:,11 Don Bermingfield C I,- I :!o;, Fr. Loui~, ill<'. K) 
;,9 M itd, t>l,wu, ()fr h-11 2111 So. llocklCird. 11. 
,o ll t !(l!ie Pope (.lT b·II 2::? .) i r . \\ in(l•or. CT 
1,1 Denn} F:lbl'rt ()S (HI 2(HI Fr. lndf.'•1h•nd1•JH·('. K) 
l>:? Da, id Con l,•y OG 1,-0 2111 Fr. ( h,f 11:-.born. K) 
()~ ,,irman Fell \ IT h-11 :!:?;, Jr. Brick T cm n. '\J 
()4 Dan H utc:hin~on OG h- 1 2 10 ~r. Chirnl!o. 11. 
6:i Phillip Porrirr OT 1,-1 2111 Fr. Sara,ota. FL 
()(, 'fim Wlirt'lt>r OG h-0 2:111 Fr. ~:rlnnt.ter . K) 
68 Brad J ohnson OT 1,.4 :!I:; Fr. Man,firld . OH ,0 ~tikt> M <H.lrl' OG /,-1 zi:; Fr. \"I arrt'II. I )II 
, I Jell Gardner DT 6-~ 2:!;, Su. 1-:,ans, illc. I', 
73 Dennis Waddell C (1-2 220 Sr. Gad,d,,n. A I. 
,4 Vernon Broadnax OT t,.(, ,it o Fr. Xrnia. OH 
,., Ce1._•il Wolbt)rt,,n C (i.J 24(1 ~r. MPmphi,. T, 
J, 11 Carty OT td 21-0 Fr. Fhll\\ood~. t\.) 
,H Chuck Marq uess DT li<l :? l;) Sr. Lake\\ "rth. FL 
:9 Bnu.:<' .Martin DT 1,.4 2:1.; ~r. ( h,t'n~born. K) 
llll Larr~ Maze DT ~- 11 :!I~ Fr. Loui~, illf>. KY 
HI Hie-hard La npher DE (,-:1 2111 Jr. H .. dic,ter. "\) 
ll~ Bill Hanners SE ( 1-2 1'111 Fr. \\'a~h. !:rt. 11 .. us.•. Oil 
ll4 J . \1: . Sanders m: 6-:! 1911 Fr. Bo~~iN C:it~. L,\ 
ll'; Kri!-i Robbin~ n : ()-2 2 I;, So. l 11dia11apoli!-.. I :\ 
Ill, G rf>~ ~ in'-( :i~: 11-0 I ,11 So. VallP~ Slation. K) 
11: Grt•g ~: va n:-. DE ~,-1 1 19:; Fr. St. t,-ui,. '-10 
811 Da, id Thoma~ n . h-:'! 22:; Sr. Coninc:ton . T, 
90 Jac-k H11r11 I.II (,.(/ 1<111 Fr. u,,1 '''"" · ", 
92 T im Mill<'r IJT 1,-1 :!I:) Fr. Cnrrollton. KY 
'IJ Bill Shunn1111 m: 1,.,1 :!:?:; ~r. Fr. L.:1ud1)rdal,). FL 
t)4 Hobert Crniµ: LB 1,- 1 ii,;, Sr. Chi,·aQo. IL 
().) ;\l ik,· Ba, iak LB h<I :! I;. ~o. ll artf.,rd. 1') 
% J rH Park, m: 1,-:1 :!:!;. :',r. Corbin . K) 
A Stop At McDonald's, Morehead, Ky. 
\ likt> Gottfrit>d 
('.,..eh 
Bnu.'f' \lartin 
D f'frn .. iH'" 'I arldr 
\ l ih I )irhu~ 
(.►uart.,.r H1u·k 
Murray State 
The Racers of firs t-year Coach Mike Gottfried 
would ha vt' to be considered one of the youngest 
teams in the history of Murray State, iI not the 
Ohio Valley Conference. lore than 70 freshmen 
dot the roster. a tremendous number in a game 
where so much value is placed on experience. T he 
Racer opened the season with a :24-21 loss to 
Southeas t Missomi. then downed E vansville 23-9 
in home action at Stewart Stadium. before opening 
OVC action at T ennessee T ech last SatLtrda) . 
It will be a homecoming of sorts for Gottfried. as 
well as two members of his staff, Bill Baldridge 
and Dan 'X'a lker. 
Gottfried. a Morehead State graduate. played 
for the Eagles through the I 965 season. and la ter 
became a member of the MSU coaching s taff. 
Baldridge also played for the Eagles and served 
on the staff. while Walker srn ed as an assistant 
coach under J ake Ha llum with MSU lfoad Coach 
Wayne Chapma n. 
The Raer rs havr hren led in rushing by 
sophomorr Danny Ler J ohnson. who ran for 2:I, 
yards in thr Racers' first two gamrs. Senior Mike 
Oickrns has done thr majority of the quar-
terbacking. hitting on nine of 2."'i passrs for 99 
yards in two games. 
Oefensi, r ly. the R acers a re led b) rC'turning a ll-
OVC tackle Bruce Ma rtin. who had eight tackles 
a nd one assist in the Racers· first two games. 
General lnfor111ation 
FOUN DED: 19:22 
LOCATIO~ : Murray. KY 
E ROLLMENT: 8.000 
PRESIDEN T : Dr. Constantine C1trris 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: John Reagan 
HEAD COACH : Mike Gottfried 
ASSJSTA T S: Bill Baldridge. Tom Liggins. Jr .. Dino Paperella. 
John Sullivan. Dan Walker . Tom Pandolfi (Grad . Asst. I, Ron Zook 
(Grad . Asst. I and Jim Surrency !Grad . Asst. I. 
TRAI ER: T om Simmons 
SPORT I FORMATIO - DIRECTOR: Doug Vance 
CO 1f'ERE C E : Ohio Va lley I CAA Div. I-AAI 
Next Week 
The Racers rC'turn to Hoy Stewart Stadium for a contest with the 
Pacers of U-T Martin of the G ulf South Conference. Game time is 7:30 
p.m . CDT. 
~ 
. ,. '. ' 
~ ) I :- ' 
', .____,__,_ ~..,.,.~  
Star Running Back •• 
Big Mac™ 
So good you'll be running 
back for more. 
See you after the game 
at McDonald's. 
McDonald"s Flemingsburg r.ood Moreheod Ky 
• I _._ 
